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INDIAN COUNCIL OF AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH
lCAlt llegional Centre for NEH Region

Umianr, Meghalaya - 793103
-lrl/ Far: 036.1-2570355

Itc (t{ )5'201.+/Pr-ll Dated Umiam, the 106 April,2018

WALK- IN INTERVIEW

Eligible candidates are invited to attend Walk- in interview for the following contractual posts

ol'Young Prolessional-ll to be held on 20(h April,2018 at 10.30 AM in the ATIC Building of
Hqrs.Umianr:

Narne of
Div isiou,r

Section
Social
Scicnccs

No. of
post

Esscrrtial eligibiliry criteria

Post GraduatL' degrce/diplonta
in Mass Comnrunication,
Managcmeut, Hl{, Social
Scicrrce(Soc iologl) rvith at least
I (onc)) ear of rvork experience
ul rc utc'd or tn Izal toll

0

Irinancc &
Accoullls

0t
(one)

Crop
Production

0l
(one)

Further derails includir,g thc tcrms urd coDdition for these posts are available in the institute
rrebsites rrrr s.icarneh.erncl.in. and rr ru'.kiran. niq.iq

'I'crnrs and Conditions:

I . Place of posting shall be at Complex Hqs. Umiam
3. Working knorvledge ofcornputer is desirable.

L Emolumcnts pa1'ablc is as per the Young Professional Scheme/Council's guideline.
.1, lllaxinunr age limit is 35 5'cars lbr rnen and 40 years for women candidate.

5. No I'A-DA and oflicial acconrrnodation rvill be provided for appearing in the intervierv.
6. -fhc- otler is purely on contractual basis and co-tennious with the project with no provision for

rr.,gularization.

Candidates should bring the rclelant cenificate, nrark sheets in original for verification.

| , 
Contd..P/l

Gl

Desirable

Doctoral degree in concemed subject wit! expertise
in handling office aulonration and digital resource
inventorisalion.

L Working knorvledge of computer/diploma in
computer (minirnunr 6 months)

2. Working knowledge of MIS-FMS/PFMS &
Various Accounting sofnvare.

3. 4-5 years work experience in Accounts of Govt
Departments.

M.Sc. (Agri.) Doctoral degree in concerned subj€ct with
experience in laboratory work.

NIBA/
M.Conr.



1

8. All eligible candidates are required to be present 30 rninules before schedule time on the date ofintervierl

for completion ofnecessary lbrrnalities. Candidates who do not fulfill eligibility condition or repon after

l0:30 AM rvill not be considered for the intervierv.

9. Candidates should also bring an application rvith full bio-data addressed to the Director, ICAR Rescarch

Complex for NEH Region, Umiam rvith photocopics of certificates and mark slleets fronr HSLC onrvards

duly attested. A recenl passporl size photograph should also be affixed on top of the application.

( S.R
Adrninistrative Otfi cer (P)

Copy for information and necessary action to:

'1. In-charges of concemed websites(rvrvrv.icarneh.emet.in & wrvrv.kiran. nic.in) for uploading
the advcniscmcnt

2. The Principal Scientist and Head, Division of Animal Health and Crop Produclion. Research
Complex for NEI{ Region, Umiam.

3. The Sr. Finance & Accounts Ofllcer. Research Complex for NEH Region, Umiam.
4. Notice Boards oiComplex Hqs. Umiam.

)


